
Beet Sugar Prospects
The Vuma Sun advises people think- j

ing of engaging in *ugar beet grow- j
ing to bide a bit until r. Havemeycr
decide* whether he willhave Congrcsi

admit Cuban sugar free. It \%possible
that there i*a trifle of sarcasm in this
advice, and it may al*obe noted that

the asphalt trust, which wa* nearly as

powerful a-» the sugar trust, though in
a smaller way, ha* been undermined
by *mallproducer* of a»pha!tum and
ha*collapsed. Therein lie*thedangcr
to the tniHt. and itmay be that even
the great .sugar trust i% too biir and
ctiinbernati to meet attacks from beet
VugarTnen-scattered over the whole
country, and willcollapse. There in
alM>a possibility, which the Sun seems
to have overlooked, that the sugar
trutt does not own Congress.

Our civilizat:«^Ti was tir^t conceited
in irrigated A«*iaMinor and irrigated

Kgypt. There were gcritt* of civiliza-
tion inirrigated Mexico, in irrigated

Peru, and in irrigated Arizona, long

before the day > of the Caucasian in-
vasion. No formof civilization ha*
ever l>eeu found indigenous in a none
irrijfatedcountry- Irrigation i» con-
ductive to density of population, ami
thus develop* man by |>ermitting full
-o»j>c to hin gregarious instinct ft with-
out divorcing him front land. cl«'*»? a»-
M>ciation with which i» csMrnttal for

the preservation of liberty and the
promulgation of high ideal*of govern-
ment and hociety. Inhi*endorsement
of irrigation development on a large

»cale by the (Jorernment, Pe»idcnt
KooM?vclt hah taken the mokt impor-
tant »tcp iv governmental evolution
during the life of the generation t.»

which he belong*.

Touching on many point*, the me*-

<kagc i*particularly notable by it* tak-

ing up the question of irrigation, and
making a Uroag plea for the tairation
of wa&te places through the arid por-
tions of the country. It wa» to be ex-

that the president would deal
vigorously with all subject%, but in
thu* annexing a new i**ueto National
politics, and an U*ue of greater indus-

trialimportance than any which ha*
been known tttnee the day% of anti-
slavery agitation. President Rooserelt
ha* placed himNelf at once un a level
with the very few constructive »taiev-

men who havr l>ecn promotetl to hi»
high place.

Before the president hi« mo-

vaj;e to Conpre**, a few day* lince. all
this* wa* believed by his friends- The
message itself has the p»awer of con-
vincinghi*opponent*.

President Roo»errlt i* a roan of
i-lea^. Mt»rr than a«v other President
»iuce Lincoln, he i«capable of rraeh-

ini; beyond conventionaliticsu He
i% not wmplv an exeewtive R«niu». He

isof that rarest and tm»*t valued tvjte.

a Rtatesman with creative InMict. A

native of the Ka*t. he ha* a broader
comprehension of the West am! of the

need* and opportunittei* of the We*t
ihau have most native* of this
new region. Thi*much can be «*aid of
the new President, even by men who

are not inaccon! with all hi» |»oliiical
Mrntiment*.
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TO CARE FOR THE INDIANS

Albany, N«"w York ha* already

made a record "f 2o d«-urc« *below zero

thU winter. Imperial la»t Sunday
murning had it» lowest record for the
winter, 36 above zero. The tempera-

ture at Albany was about 127 degree*

below the maximum of latt »ninmer (

and that at Imperial wait Hi degree*

belbvr its maiimuaj heat of the »um-
iner, the variation at Albany being

over 50 j»er cent greater than at Im-

perial.

George Fifthbaugh ami Mr. Ferg«
Ufton. old neighbor* of J. A. Hammer*
inAnthony, Kan»an, were in Imperial
thi* week ntudying the mituation.

A.J. Downer, for nearly twenty
years in the nur*«:ry hti»ine»» at Sail
Bernardino, returned home after
spending two week* in the valley.

A. \V. Cook of Krdland* spent two

day*at Imperial thin week and nectired
forty acres of land.

Judge Clark, who ha* been quite
Mik for some day».wa« considerably
improved thi» week.

(Jeorge A.Carter and Geo. Thomp-
son returned Thursday from a visit to
J^oft Angele*.

The telephone system which con-
nects Imperial with Iri*.Flowingwell
and Calexico, has heretofore had but
one telephone at each of the town*

reached, but i* now undergoing
marked improvement*. New tele-
phones have been put in by the Impe-
rial Mercantile company in their
•tores at Imperial and Calexico and by
the Pre»H and Mcssr*. VanHorn, the
latter at their farm south of Imperial.
The telephone heretofore at the hotel
has been moved to the postoffice,
where Mi&sClark willataumc the man-
agement of central with her dutien as
pufctmifctres*. There are several other
plans for improving the device.
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Sa»» Diego Unions JimctMcktujjh*
liv.«|»<«- i.ii.n:<Mit of the department of
Indian affair*, accompanied by I>r. I*.
A. Wriflhlof San Jacinto, the Indian
an*1

"* for the MMSthertl |»arl of the
•tale, arrived in San DltffO yesterday
BOOH frvm a ten dajrt*trip throußh the
mountain! and valley*,and among the
Indian reservation* on the Warner
ranch. The pursue of Mr.M>l..un;h-
lin'« vlilli*toexamine and report on
allproposition* which have t»cen matle
for fomitillng land for the Warner'*
ranch Indian*.

There are live reservation* on the
ranch: Aqua Calicntc, Puerta I«a
i*rui.Matajjuay. San Jo*e and I'nerta
Chiquita. Allof the Indian*, about
2W, livingon the*e reservation*, mti»t
*oon be provided with other lands, for
the dici*ionof the Mipreme court ha*
t»een that the ranch belong* to some
one else, and that the government nev-
er had the right to locate the Indiana
where they are. The tame i» true of
the San Felipe Indians, though the de-
cision of the court ha* not been ren-
dered in that cawr.

The Indian* on the Warner ranch
now occupy about I.4U> acres of land,
and the San Felipe Indian* about ltO
acre*. The Warner's ranch owner*

do not want to »«cll lev* than 30,000

acres out of the 44.000 acre* itcontains,

and therefore Mr. Mclaughlin has |
been examining ibme eight or ten other >
pieces of laud which have been of- J
icred to the government. He has j

found teverai locations which may be |
considered suitable, and he expects to;

visit several more during the coming
week, for he ha* a number of other
offers on hi* list for investigation.
His report on the entiie number with
hi*recommendation*, will not go to
Washington for three or four weeks.

6

Telephone Improvements

ftlainly Personal

f Imperial Water Rights I
We Itnvc opened a bfrttictt bfilcc at Imperial, hi charge 5?

X of our Mr.11. C. Oakley, who is thoroughly familiar

6 with Ihc whole §
| MPERIAL COUNTRY. |
0 In addition to our DISTRICT AGENCY for the litipc- ©
5 r'a^ l«atul Company, we are prepared to handle any of 5?
]5 the early filitiffathat the owners may wish lodispose of

at reasonable price; or we will furnish stock to all »

Homestead or Desert filings in No. I, before December 5
Ist. that have not vet bought water, at a much loss X
price than willhe possible after that date. ©

X for special reports on lands or for general Information, address |jr

| Oakley-Paulln Co., |
© IMPERIAL, CALIFORNIA.I
§ LOS ANGELES, 304-5 Douglass Bldg. %

| A. W. Patton f* *
J&+ does niacksmitli and Wagon work in allof its branchc* on short no*

tice. General repair work a upccialty.

I fREIGHT Of ALL KINDS |
5; assignctl to Patton willbe handled vrith the utmont care. He has

t. freighting outfits to haul anything from a water bucket to a locnino* ~9

jtf tive. aiul ifyou are coming to the Imperial country yon will titulit to

Jfe you interest to correspond with hint. -^

I CROPS PLANTEO f
*$^ Ifyou have laiulillthe Imperial country that you want planted to %*

barley, or to anything else, don't forjjet that he in in the

t businc«>-»,~aml-Jjiat he knows how it should l>c «lone. His a<hlreHi in 7Z*
Imperial, Col.
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